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Wirtaw'a Uit champion her heitfh unrejed
fields a waaioof .Min laid.,..

Oh Heaven," he erieor "7 uiecu.iig 7

I J L mm

b thtra no " n u,u "

Tho mnrninff of ibt rnwmorublo I SihT ol

, which wmb tlm Uat duy: of. PoIuiiJm

hopes, wu iwhered ihttgranJuf
of hu aky. The gurjpniw
tthe rolled up nbjvu tho distani in.iunliiiim,
darted Turin lus rny upon palace Una cut.

At . Wursiw hud not been' distrtii't- - as
ed oy tho iirtme.linte horrors fwtr, not.
fiihsiaudinx its disaolitiion b"4 rolled, lor a
long time, io. tido-lik- e lury. over Lublin,
Pluck, and muiiy other fl mriMhinn tuwiin
Wilhiu I he territory ol P..md. Up to llii"
limey tlie iuhuhitiinia yf llw Capitol Imd tn.
joyed unrerpuliiig txci'ptiiig now ces

ud llit'il bciu i rnlii'd at the report ol
juroe plundered villu;i'. ' on this
moruiug, iritliin looked iiy uml joyful.
Soldier Won p. i r uling the slreetn, adorn.
ti iosplfiidid ijjfe, wjih I heir pennons
dreaming, and their unrin gliNteninjj in the
niorninjr uo. ., Qlfi.-t- n o.'l P.rjj.jjjinx.gtLgdit-ili-

i
"5 nJiiiy pluiii.n, rode in binttly pomp

amid tlie,(;uUMriujf triMtjis, dinp.nsiiig or. n
den for ihu approueliinjj toiiranneiit. All or
ffrsa was in motion. Hen',lmttnllioiw
fcfiniint, moviii), and atill tiK'rnHtn.
Tbere, the gilded. chwriota of nobleathr
Dfigliing cuvalcmle with livuly lruniwln arvl

WBVing iwuner, and in every direction the
flullermg vi iU of VV.irsuw's nmidena. In.
deed the mind caniirit uaifnipl'ito a more
jorgeoUi scene thin W.ira.iw prgaonted on it

Uiipl-juilid, yet linal morning. .
ill

. 'fhtsJevifciiihtnJril bell hd just tolled
nio, wheii at n diaixnco appe.ired a cloud an
ol dust.' " What w' thnfynnder I" point-in- j

towards Crae.owrald L iplentz, to her
jallant husbund, tho brave K'knskin,
whilo promenading ihn upper bitleonv

o( thu puluce. . ' ludeed, I 8Usiert r.olh He

iog,'7 replied (he warrior, and priwajng a

ener.iu kisa upon her cheek, both move. I at)

on, enjoying the refreshing looming

At, goneraoi Love ! hownalore umilit upon tliee.
Fkiwm dock thy pth, and Ivy wrcntln adjru
.. thee. . ., ; - ' ' rv

S iun tfw heavy tones of the adirm belt i,r

ca'itiu souudiuj' troin u. di Jiuice,eeh linp iu
(ulleovlang ailing die nrehed roof und u

pendi d r gtilleriea.; In a few ' inoin. nl, list

every Hpi re-- " bn;ii thed lorlh its denfeninn
clungor. I low in this u.kud theiremli

Lnpleula clinging morocoely li her
htabiind a urjuand lunnnji pule usahe spoke.
" Ln..k," replied 4he Gv lierul, who hxd hu

been for a tiioo goxing- - towards Craeow , li

" your cloud L'ipl. iiia, has lui nf d into.uii
irmy of Russians." Lnplifii:. trembled
M the inum.uiorf;-4u- t this ws iio lime lor
jft words or p triing sighs. All lielow

8 tumult. The b.dwiiig $l the bells
the dashing of clnriotst'nud l iniervnU,
tho loud harsh notes ol all- - trumpet, nhun ni
dejred upon the ear. Tiie.tJenenil-- , us whm

hiaustum, ureased " his beloved L iplenix
tohU bosom, givethu puling kus find
hastened tu his head Quarters. By this urn- -

ill VVnr iw w;is n coinniere bedlam. " To

trmttt0 9rmal'", resp.uded .in every ..put
f the city: Citizens and soldiers, young

and old. were mingling crowded in musses:

The companies that had formed eurly m f
ihe nmrnihg for the uppnau hing tournToneui

remained at, their post; n'nd since the I..

larm. nvinv af the citiz ns hud i
.

ined
i i i r

llieir stand i rd. ( tllteen AtloUSiiU'i

hardy Poles were already under arms. As
(sr as ihe eve could extend along the broad
itruetsof th coioii V. miirht be seen gnsi- -

enino urma nd waving plumes. . Fifteen
thousand warriors What mo.ro impres-iv-

I From each fiery eyelarcs, forth tin ,,,

tern resolve. Ewli counienance ia ligln- -

Medup with the fire of ball lo; and within
each iron breast lurka tne irrestauuw spoo
Of R.L.nrl

.. Now a company of horseman, arrayed
..

io militarir costume, dashing over the pave.
menu!' announce the; arrival of Kaskna.

G'n-- h
eral has oom..." DroeJaimi d a

.
thouaaud... vol.

eea., and a loudhi,ui .r reioicimr Niireao- . j r. .
from rank to rank as hg gsllojaid . ui front
of ihe. enihuaiastie oldierv. Every
eye was rivetied upon hun,Jand as he wav.

ed his shining blade on high, as a Vignal ol

litynce, not ii whisper Wag heard in th. m

'rank's. Imoressive silence reigned through I

ut Soldiers." suid ilicoiieral, alter
olapini, himir in ft nosition lo be heard
bv Aa rnnu ns n,.sslhle. ' ihe Russians nr
befnm'hur ou The C.mitol isin dall

fer. , Dili- - uiv.-- s nnd children look lo us for

protection. Valiant ,d"cd may preserv.
thfm, bUt cow irdice mil subject tnemj.f. . i?.. ti., ...i.ld nna-er-d

7?Jlw..uVr?. L,-- 1
:.-- V ..itfrlunnvr, " uotit gnrats a re . I

J .ll,..,4 I
eon dbi cahallroT?' ech-n.,i-

thunder along thc ranks of the Poles ,
ski saw that bi. apeech had me oestreo

Beef, and without Mying more-a-lter g.v- -

Ht a few hasty orders to tho ojlicers rode
off inwards tho main entrant of the ci.y.

A splendid array this. said Sondenborg,
al.

Up-HUrta- 'frJf:i V"h v;k .; .W- - 4 ,, t: ,"2IW' UU iUw .;ii.eJ

ternaiely g', zing upon tne' fi tiring Uener
al and the long il rk columns of the cjiizens,

Yea," replied Ihe other, shipping UU horse
with his iiotjl, ,,' but we may "huve a hard
eont hi belore it is over.1' That's true,J"
siiid S .tideiibein," '''but1 before those bimrd.

Russirtns enier this Ctty their iron heels
Mhall presa my body and the bodies of iiiy

trusty grenadiers.." , As be thus spoke,
the fire of baitht kindled his eyes und
leaping from his horse hu di ret ted the
troops to the chief Vni ranee. The other
onWrs fi.llowjd his example, in a short
time each-divisio- bad arrived nt the place
assigntsj by ihe commnildur chief. ,

"'Porn long lime L'iplentz, frorjailiuJofiy
balcony of the palnce, where her hu.shiind
had left her, had been watching ,tiu Rut-sian-

as they moved in' solemn rfindeur
along the winding "road of Cracow,. .with
colors waving ahd arms gleaitiin- g-

Onwrd thq liviif mwei mure, '
Mujeilic !. awful ! grand ! . .

A halt was made within canmin shot of
the city, os if in doubt where to attack, and

fhr the eye could reach, extended the
dark columns of well trained Russians of
Fin and fiery Cossacks. ..,

just, as the cathedral clock whs striking
twelve the first caunou nf'lhe Russians was

heard echoing along the dark, w ills ol the

city, li wus HUceccocci oy a inousMno voi
and a coniiiim d rush. Doit garge?

eenix-- irom ineuisiaiii nuiuiii'iois.
Russian was jn m dioit. . Tle Cossacks
dashed ver,tlai plain with a Iremend.ius
yell. Tne artillery .from commanding
eininemn, b li'hed jbrih na thunder contin.
ualv upon tm walls and towers. . Nothing
streineOI slimeieni to wiinsianu inu ueiy mj
luck. Now might be Jieard the r rash ol

vers the jarring of the cemented walls,
amid the gem rl rotir ot tmttie, tne ag

oui-iirt- shrieks of .some expiiing lemaie
who hud ventured out a (spectator oi tne
scene. All.Viiliout, confusion', lUjack and
icuth ; b wiihin was presenterl a diin-reh'- t

scene. AHI wereordor und discipline.
Every Pole,, with a stern, determined coun.

nanc, rem .ined unmoved at his. post

sullen wrath, they determinea to resiyi

death. Sohdeuberg, as if proud in the
thought of dying for his country , strode like

Achilles More-- his valiant grenndies
The of baitle blaz. din his r towards the resolved on exlin-H- e

his sword was about dashing
Huisiiinir Iris bv a infalliable

mt of the city with his trusty warriors,
when nn I filed bullet nlurceil nis neari

died --without a si niggle, evincmg to tne
last a undaunted spirit un nercuie

soul. .. J ... - , '

A universal wail arose ihroughout th

rauKs ol mo granaoiers. oon.iniw.ji
. . i. n u..' I t: ....

whs nu ih.ui -garae,garde, gnrae,
lin. uml so ilieal was tneir..?...! ...
li in iluil scarce v couiu ua- - nwr i

t -

R.issiaii ciinnon, the d ingi-- r of siiua
fi.ui ..r iti.. .t.i .iie iinnorlancu ol their as.

a nee. m ve them Irom Ihe apol. Al

though II .psb. rg, lire second in ejimmand,

kindling anew uvir m in mi

ipirit, and hastened to execute the unfinish

irderol' pred. cess or. In a li w bio.

nu t ie uriiniliiters were wen""" "
was II ipberg's to cut around a

ilile hill and attack the m im
i . t.. . : i .1... i ni mi..'.m' im. I ni'iir v lrmiiL'u xitv i

ii,,.rM .side, of which arose a dark loiest
a tremendous crash was hearo mine

.linx-iio- of the main body of the Russians,

Ha psberg, suppirtini: the cause, as quick

iKiinniiiif. whw-ler- t his trooiw inu tin;
I lii the scene. The Rus.

shm's entered.
.

A thousand Poles I

ri I.
lili...diiiLMinonlheirround. . tlapsiasrg su a

en.-- HI Ihe siuht i but there "was no lime lor

mornliitimr. Many con.pant. s uau gnmr.

urm lh' rxiiiiii( Rnssmns. Un eoti
PiiiHiii nnnceanl ih slHrii resolve. Though

cnuirht ihu f
" . i i 1 ..!.

i.n.nu. its were not nemnn. no
f i heir leader, they . rush. dio".- - . .

t... ..lost noil) i ii2 aland belore mem,

Pr..r Rrnshms l.'.ll before tlum like gra
before the scythe of ihe mower. Bui ulas !

for llai0cril nuo-- , ma iii.'lPl...'iliaJ e the counties num
. i andanu uiou..iiIv.r.il iM.ir enemies,

thousands, like successive billows, pour in- -

ii. ,v . , u...,i;
Kuskuskia who nna ueen

- 111..

Cossacks and t'iuslr..m anomer ... o..
ir-- .;.u. ...nh. red all-hi- s fl l of Kns- -

' Jtl.. i.....i U..1I..IO! ol inusketrv an- -

KL.rM,! srh other in successive rouud.

P,,. " " rtsn' " was the constant thun- -

. ..r nieeBand
sahrea. ihe blood ol

with other in oi ';

Kx,skaskia in the midsl.did dila.fly execu

,il)M.Ten C .asacksTay g'ummg- - al
i..- - r. i In mi instant, anomer u
....... InlM ffllll lllllS! HIT IYSlnnli rti.-- "

Pi ..nwl .. dead.V blow. . He" falls, "'id
i..ll-'i- li l.o. e ol Poland V And

un mill - - i

reedoni1 shrieked wh. n K.skaskia in il.

in ." rrr..ft-;- .i their com- -

, ii.lt. retreated, and th dark c.I

..mils i.'f Russians 'ixuired into the city hk

an inereusinif torre nt. T.

Theun wa just sinking b. hin.1 the
ik lum. lit wns heard

IIIIHIMIIIIIIS Willi. - -

.u i...... ih.. .oitv Warsaw ts faUrn.nruiiiH "jtc. .iJiiUuafVahmAWnnaw falten,and
:...rh,d forever !" Suehlameniaiions.

" '
i. ,wev.i r, were bulshort, for more aern mis

one ofhi fcllooinceri, while ' j the dVj

jn

In

within ,ih eoM, dark,' dump wulis ol
thnr owu jiriaous... , 'Nit j

Thus ihe last ,.day, oC Poland's
jlope of liberty. Warsaw bad einphali-- i

ally 'la lien aud Wiihft thousands of its
brave; warriors! The fich, the gay, the
beauiil'ul and lovely ufike'strtwed tliegurv
fiwld. Alus WarasWj 4or llw

.' ',. (From the Lady' Bookif 1
.

'
.

"Poppiug the. Quelin.' ' ,

It rnuti be admitled by every one Who U

praelically or otherwise luquaiuled wilh the
topic thai 'popping tile question, as it is

calhd, is one of the thrilling cir.
cuuistauces in ihe lila ut 'a ninn ol real
sctisitiiliiy.1 Imagine a youngster ol two
and twenty, or thereabout, with atallow.
Colored lace, 'an agitating deportment, ntid
a huurt throbbing with various emotions,

by the side of a ainiertng xhotis. I,
who is laboring strenuously to it ap.

that she has no suspicion concerning
the aubjeel ""about lube introduced. Ii is

fire still eye. be river,
raised and flames most'

bold,

auacimieiiiill their

!is

.resign
uussians

when

Imd

wilh

.u...'"
par.

victims.
each norror

hairy
suareu

seeinu-

Sealed
make,

peur

tWTffly lo one, however, ihut sue might re.
lirvo his einbarrassmei'i:. and uhhrrviat.
ihe period id pulpiiution by i'raukly telling
him that she knows precisely what he in.
lends to say." But etiquelte and the usage I

ol the sex will not sanction this piece of hu.
tnauiiy. She cannot eveil be suposed ..

understand his hints if he attempts .to ap-

proach the i.ir.ir by circumlocution.. IJe
wonders that such a divtue creature can
be ho dull of cninprehensuin.

Finding, at last that he must either
'sjiwak or die,' he nerves hilnst'lf heroicul.
ly for thu task, his couuteiiauca becomes
pah.r, if, iKissfble,- - one hand grnsns Ins ha I

r cane convulsively, the other is usually

laiddsvart,- - il"- -
tiusbeuiings ol that trounlc&ome little or
gan. 1 hen Irom between his closed teeth
ami quivering hps, comes a scarcely articu-
late uiid almost inauduble sound, like the
voice o a terrnpin, in alarm, as it closes
h portals" of its crustuceous habitation.
0j) ,wo ot lhrett w,rj,s can be distinguish
.j. bulthese a resume ic ntly explicit to ju-t- i-

)y ,m, lady in comprebendnig what is meant
The answer depends entirely on circum

stances, If it, bu unequivocully in thtMtega- -

live, ihe lover starts up, clasps his hat, und
withoul the customary lorruulities ol pari- -

. . j i . .
iikt iHMvrs i id nouse una asiens. i may

exnodieiii. , BuU on his way. he usually

timls some reason to decline acting on tins
resolution, and sometimes compounds for
the intetided sacra (ice to Ciiid, by an ex
tra libation to Bacchus. '

If .the lady bo more favorably disposed,
she sianfctinMjs tortures the vouih inischii-v- -

iiisly. remarkinjr that she never ouce
thought on the subject of matrimony j(wii n.J

tile prouanilliy IS lliui am. una muiini".!
nothing elm- - from her twfellih year npwrds.
This is a very naughty and unaiui'aufe piece
of dupli. iiy. Almost invMriblylhe nvmph
appears to be rather averse, to the propo.
sal. be it ever so Bdvaniageous, oFelse so

. . "i- -y . . ......... !.
in prisingly can less auoui il ; linn u seems

tub" but the loasI a sixpence wneuiei
he shall bewiKMid or n.t.

S.MI1H ymuig men are an chii u

in iiffi lirsjwT ell this soft, thai the least word
wliH-hjrfa- be construed ns a denial is sulB

eieut to close the negotiation at once; rtnd

the b. lie ia, perhap's, as muetr
ifrieved at the result as the chap-falle- n lover
7 ...... .1 . ...I....bimsell. INo iout)t, ttie lorrois i

hi 'pTipiiing the, question, are so niiinrroiis
thai thu v ry timidity of some mm causes
ihem to remain in unbiased singleness lor
lile. These pimr fellows are objects ol

oil v. und should not be included in i hose

general anathemas which an- - promulgated

agairst the fraternity of old Bachelors.

Retrospection.
Ii there one who has aiiaiiiedlli'c ige ol

m:.toriiv.wlui"can look buck without a mel.

aucholy pleasuie upon tho hours and years

that have tied lorever I - vvneu we imu
dreams ul outliromaunc anu vision.nv

disappointed by the cold reu lilies of
when

u.ini-- i ri veurs. nieru uiu
our minu:

. i r laxed fioin. the toils .f busi- -

I ..L.itlli-i.- . 'MIIIK llllo
ti.ua nf tlB f.IlieiV 111 I" " I ' -

beautiful ralnv -- fter a..dilation, like a
siorm ol ihe warring elements. Although

wo mav be' surrounded by all Ihe luxuries
weafih .can bestow, and all the Dlaiulisll

menu of. life," memory wilt still sigh ft

it,., vnuihful hours we can never rea uze

ia '..hoods' changing und perplexing
-,- ire-. U is the nasi lhat rcminus us oi
vrh .nrraefit.and rt)inpur'S - with iHhose

U,vf wH.pt Ullder our pieraal rtas
deared: 0 VW lenoer ui. ;. -
lot eves'jf doung parents and the disinter,

.sted' love of trolhers and sisters ; tla- - fond

. j'chunge of hearts bi'ating high with youth- -

ful" uncorrupten .uyujy-couM- P

wilh the liea rtless world, i ll 's the

.i....t that recalls the past, as we look

ixuiiwi llltf ill ihe beautiful expanse of nature

,.,! ,.L- - Where areuiowe wiiiiuin r
.... OS I But

....,, ,, r- . . i. ..
vm churchyard mere wnere youo,v to... . . .J I .n4 lha I. tlA.IL

behold Uio ecuipiureu pu "uw h... withoui ii stone to mur inn siteper

rest here are our earthly. friends. Go

and gtizc one bv resting place j , 6ir there

ih.m too must aoon dwell, with ihe ru h

and proud, the poor and Duinnie. as w
. . . a r 1 . sLIt ... w .a. .tu IVllh

have kwked lirwaru iu n i -
suspicious nop-- ,

7n rrir7 kv. .he .m i.! oia.t m" w
tin nao r rr - - ' ' ,p ' ' rtimmnoinlment!' f It is thus thai stha oeiu
or .tHHg .P""V' . W nf nfo burr,. us down the raptrt
pole ma nw.,, - - j-

- .
u career. bit tw

and jnesa of e
J tf or ,fe, that when w. .hall

Uhuttmg Irom ,nun. r ? j -
nt v --

faf. aiir retresnecUoD may
were lnCarvtaw uusiiiiw. t v

uive us q .uiugi .on entering thu unknown
world. New- - Yorker, ' ' '" '

"...

OThB li.llov.ing is ilia conclusion of
an article in the Southern Monitor'.no M The
duty of Professors ol Relig on - i h r SjHsci

to the Temperance ta isY'
': The la (if lord rrquiro ilmt all pmfeiwdre of
religion should abataia from the use of intoxirat-in-j

liquor nsa beverage, and that they ahould
discountenance their une' tlirnughout the orld.
Wliile thr imnibera of die cliurcbei Of Chrint
continue Ihe practice of drinking, however mode-
rately, a

ever; drunkard in the.Und will plead Iheir
example,' and drink and die. '' It ii the
duty of ehriatMmi, this being the eate, to give up
the indulgence. Far wh. n the evil of any cua.
tnni vastly uvfrconici the good, it fa your duty, to
your imperative duty, to ret your fuo a ai flmta of
agiiat auch custon,. And the good that jnloxi.
eating liquors do, n hbn oinparrd to the evil ro.
mlting irom their ute, Is as a drop to the ocean:
You must give your hand and, your heart to the
total alwtincnce cause,' befiiret the men of the
world will turn away from the bewitching, soul.
destroying liquors so freely and o frequently used
by ao large a portion. of our a llew-iu- n liquors
which are sapping the very vitals 61 our civil and
religious institutions; and you must do it, too.
beforethere will be faint hope of this mam of
human bcanga iven listening, to. tho rloquent
pleadings of Il.m who went about doing gooaV.

You muy say that jt fa your liberty to do as you
please in a matter of this. kind. So it ia. "But
lake heed, test by any means this liberty of yours
bi'coinea alumbling block tlh. in that are weak."
ruui,. telling the Kuntane how to use e irmtian
liberty,'' aaya very explicitly, "It is good neither ed,

to eat flesh, nor drink uitu, nor any thing where,
by thy , brother stuiubletti, or is offended, or is
made weak," (Romans xiv. 21.) And uimiii he
saya, "Wherefore, if meat muke my brother to
offend, 1 will eat no fkvh wlnle the world ttand.
cth, leat I make my broihi r to offend," (1 tor.
viil. 130 ,. Now, christian friend, if you are not
yet persuaded to be a teetotaler, but am. deter,
mined to drink a little, remember that your ex- -

lu.uJ, its a Hcc use fur. their indulging to eioosn ofand that the moderate. drinke r will point to you
as a guide, and rush on to the interminable vortex
of ruin. "And through thy knowledge shall the
weak brother periah, for whom Cltriat died '"
Ki'immher, 'tun, that "When ye sin against the
brethren, and wound their weuk consoiencc, yc
sin against Christ."

1 Tho huh lual use of inroxicating liquor on the in

pert of influential nnifi'SMjrn ofReligion, is now
one of thu greatest obetaele in thu way of the a

total alistinence Cbukc; "As we have iheretore
opKjrtunil; ht us do good unlo all men." Pro.

of
lessor oi religion, wnai is your auiy i - lax
him that ktiowi lh do. good and douth it not7
to him it it lilt." "Ui; not d reived ; trod is not
mocked : for whatsoever a.(fr&n soyvetb, that shall

ed
he also reiip." Then, beware, leaf In the great
day of accounts your bi other's blood bo found on
your skirts. "

ll is a consolation to know that thousands of
those who profess, lie christian religion, have
nobly engaged inhe work of disenthralling tho
country from rite fatal, delusive' graspo Unit
curse of ennyiy'intemprrnnte. and are now labor-in- ?

wilh a Commendable zeal, to better tho moral

condition of the human family in general. But

whiMhe of these ha been secured,
there areotheis who arc disponed, doubtless from

to doubt the nruetioubllity ol .the cause
With sne.h wo know it is hard to reason. . They
look at but one side of the subii-el- , and are con- -

wqiiently incapuble of judging as td the merits or
d. merits if Hie total uhslinenca eause. True
they will acknowledge tlmi the excrre use of
intoxicating liquors is a frightful evil, yet they
will not join in any ui asuru for it suppression.
What can be the in.'fninjx of this I Has not

been one of I lie ereateM curses to.tbtt.
ehnreh T And now, when G.id bus placed before
you a weapiin hy wtiich 't Mlny he cxtiTniinaleil,
will vou, dare you hesitate? Do yon not pray
f.u t!ie nrospi ritv of Zion ? Cnn she prosper
whife, hitinip.-r!ine- is making such havoc in tlurl
world, and caur.ing her to bleed nt every pprfe 7

Have you no compassion (or your frlloivhieri 7

Do you not pity the, drunkard in hi wretched
condition 1 "As you would that men should do

lo you, do ye altjo to. th-- likewise.' pitrelch
forth your hand, then, and-h- . Ip him out of tlx
slough of i. temperance. "4tiwe no man any
thing hut lo liire one anotirr : tor he that loveth

anoilier hath fulfilled tHe law," (Romans xiii. 8.)
How can vou love your fellow-me- when you see

them posiing the downward road tu death and
destruction, and will not speak a kind word or
lend voor influence lo arrest' them ere it be for-

ever and eternally too late ? "Loyo worketh no
ill to bis neighbor." '

The prosperity of Zion requires, your
jn this caue that you should abstain from

the least apearaiiee of sin. And it is tho
of the temrs ranec rause lo remove from

our land no inconsiderable portion of the sorest

evils under which humanity is surr rinff ; ii oi.
rectly lend lo bre u- aud put ouLof ahe ayr
the greates' nd most siwerful olietruol'ion to the

snnwd and reception of the gos)icl of Christ.
Cnnie out of her, my people, that ye partake not

of ber sins." Th.epafcty and prosperity of the
church; then, demand that professor of religion
should abstain from the use of intoxicating li-

quors. "Can a mai take fire in hp bosom, and
not be burnt V Cnn ho walk on hot cools, and hi
feet not be burned !", it werecfar better for th
professor of relig-on- , "that a'mlsiltone were hang,
ed about his neck,' and he east into the depth of

i
the sua," than that he should become a stumbling
block, over which his fellow-bein- g fall into hope-

less ruin. Christianity mnet, go forth in her
purer.'bolirr garb, proclaiming,, her otter abhor-

rence of this spiritual, moral, and physical pcsli- -

kneevIT ..: f '
... .

Moderate drinking- - the stepping-ston- e to

,- j r
Career in- - moat rations Jr a a laren numotr oi
the tnoderate;drinkcr are daily 'tuhne up the
vacuum in the ranks nfV the ii.temM rate, occa-

sioned bv the deaths of drunkards.
must tcacli all that moderate dri"kihr is the sire
precursor of intemjreritoco. 1 lie fundamental
nrinciual of the teinperiince reform, tola! abstiu- -

ornce from ell thai can intoxicate, aims a fatal

hhw at tin destroyer of the body and 'ho soul.
'And if professors of religion woul discounteancc
even the m.idenite use of inloxicatiBg liquors, the
H, .nh.iini. tide of inumnerance is at once arrcslod.
Iet this be tin ir precept, and we see not w hy the

reform is no! destined to remove the
only-gre- at source of pauperism and crime from

our country, and mase uns nanon w..u rout
ine the beautiful picture orawn ny ine ;

Our aoiia. will be ns plants gmwn up in mcir
youth, our dauifhters as corner stone polished
after-ib- similitude of a palace, our earners full.

affording all manner of. store, our sheep. bringing
fnrlh thousands ana tens oi uiousiiu. iu uu.
street, oarrxea slroait to lahor, and there be no

breaking h, nor going out, nor complaining in our

streets," '' ,
' ,".. .

' "Have we not power to eat and to drink.
Nevertheless we have not aaed Ibis power! but
sufS r all things, lel we snnuio ninoi--r nut gu.jn;i.

X. 4, la.)' Ana nere

scriptures, to be evidently, the duty of professor I

of rel gion to discard the intoxicating, alcoholic
wine found in our country, in tne ceienraiion or j

the Lord's suppor. These wines contain nt a
varv small bronortion of the juice of th grape,
and a great porUon of them none at. all., We be-

lieve
a

thrt the Biblwaancttona'the use of none other
fbv this purpose, than th unfermented juice of
the grapo, which the Saviour call the fruit of
the vine," and of which the scripture uniformly
peak with approbation.'- - This, we believe, wa

the kind used at the original instil ution of the sup.
per. It ia a strange delusion lo suppose that the
wines used at the eunharist are frefl from alcohol.
Can it be right, then, for the churches to put audi

cap lo.the lips of their, mcrabar-- 2 .,Shall "the
cub of (ulvatidn" become "Uio cup of damna
tion V and "the cup of the Lord" be made iden.
ticsJ with "the eup or devil 7" Jtie enurcne
certainly are bound to look into this matter, and

have a eare that the guilt of apoatacy of some
their members be not Induecdy by the "liquid a

damnation administered in the consecrated clia-he- e.

Here is one of the solemn rite of religion,
behind which the lover of that alcoholic mixture
called wine retreat, and whence they hurl their
missile objections to the temperance cause. .

How can vou expect christisnity to be props.
gated amon? the heathens an abstemious and as

hi
teinnerate people as many of the Asiatic Pagans
aud Mahometans are temperate alike from pre
cept and from habit, when hundreds and tbou. hesands of nominal christians are daily indulging in

edintoxicating liquors, and many of tliem to excess,
which in their eyes, is always associated with ir--

religion and abomination T ' Some of our country,
men 'who send their liquors to heathen lands,
have had it in their power to boast, and did boast,
that their liquor went to the heathens well insur

because, while It filled the hold of Ihe ship,
TO

the missionary walked Hie deck as us guaraian
and protector. How Can you expect to allure Uie
Mahometan and 1'ugnn to l.iirial, wane uio ira(-fi- e

Is thus carried on 7 "Stand off, thou wine.
drinking sensualist," say one,' "Come not tq our
shores with your plagues, and death.'!,
saya the other. The church may have flourished

and had revivals, when its member held fellow.

shio with intemperance. "The time of tins ig.
noranee l.od -- winkou-ai, oui now
h!1 men everv where to repent!" The tendency

all intoxicating liquors to derange "tho' bodily

functions, to lead lo drunhenncss, to harden Hie
heart, to ear the conscience, to destroy dome.
tie- peace, to eXcite njen to tlie commission ol ihe
worst of crimes, to waste human life and human
happiiyssafld lo delroy,the soul; and the re-

bukesand warnings of.'iiod in relation to them,
carincction w'itheVery law ol

anc of love, impose Usm ull professors of religion
solemn mural obligation to cease at once and

foreverifbtn their manufacture, ah., oruso as a

bevrtfge.' If those who profess to be tho people
Goildo not adopt the fundamental principle of

the' temperance cause, total abstinence, the
church "will be cursed with drunken ministers,
and drunken communicants, and drunken bapti.

offspring ; with stupidity and contention, wrath
and evil speukuig. nroiner oner orouier, ana
sister after sister, will awfully full ; the Holy
(Spirit will no grieved and vexed, and judgment
will descend without mercy." The religion you a

proles will become a his and a
"instead of beauty there will be burning, and

of a sweet smell, a stench."
Christian friends, it is your duty to pray fur the

extension of tho total abstinence cause throughout
the world. 'You have the promise that your
prayers will be answered, for the Lord ha said,
'W hat things soever ye uenire, wucu yo "vi
X'licve that ye receive them, and ye ahall re.
ceive them," (Murk xi.21.) It i your duty to

lawlul exertiou to put an end to intern

peraucti. .The scriptures artf pluin enough on

point. 1 In rSBs not a single passage m mc u.uiu,
which proves that God bus approved of inloxi.

eating liquors as a drink. You must abstain,
and your prayers must be for tho success of the
temperance cause, "lest the curse of Morex be

upon you." fJjwn your action js suspended the
iiniverfulpwnieifco of Ihu" religion you profess.

Tho toihperaiicu reform is giving to the church

aii ability to carry on her works of benovolcncc
which she never before had. And in the provi.

deuce ol Uod, the total abstinence cause will bid

lier onward. Then what is your duty ? Re-

member lhat He whom fou profess to follow ha
said to ull christians "Verily I ay unto you,
Whatsoever yd shall bind on earth, ahalf be

bound in heaven, and whatsoever yc shall loqsj
on curtb, shall be loosed in heaven. Again l eay
unlo you, That if two of you shall agree on earth,
as touching any thing that they shall ask, it slull
be done for Ihem of my Father which i in Hea-

ven," (Matthew xviii. 18,19.) Whoa all

of religion shall have adopted the P'no1-ple- s

of total abstinence, "every valley aball be

filled, every mountain mado low." every obstruc-

tion to the spread and reception of the gospel re.
moved, "and tho kingdom, and the dominion, and

Ihe irrealiiess of tho kingdom under tho whole

heaven shall be given to the people of the saints
of Uie Moot WieIi God," and Uie cup containing
tli'A narcotic poison will every where be dashed
to the earih, and tho aceursod traffic the scourge
of the world which tempt the appetite, nour.
tame thmnrcam of intemperance, tests aunoera , ... i. . .ii .1... I....I.. Ihu. kill. l,M T

!C dearest ties, aius u -
u.ol. w.ll be suiiurosscd bv thai which is stronger

than aU human laws the voice of a free and vir.
tuou people. .

'
.

Ifnv esn christian, witccssmz the detolauon
Whir.h inteinoerar.ee hassoread over the land, do
nilii.ru.ite than maae one UOiteo euon in irm lira
oountry from ao horrible a vife.J, How can they
uii i, inId their inlluence irom au enwroi.i wu.vu

ha lor it object the amelioration of o many
honsiinds of our fellow5 belh w, and the removal

of llio source of nine-tent- ol all the pauperism,

crime, and ufftiring ut the tana ( now can tuey
,,,io,l,l t , influence ol ineir names irom a

ilmi is destined' to dry up the. tears, and

cause the heart or every drunxara s wire io icap
r. inv f How can thevetaad oft' and look with

.mtiffiiri'nca uiwn a cause lhat will clothe

iiu u:i:u ana lamisuea ousting- w
..... ,i..,.,i.r.l ...H mnka hia house the scene oT
LIIV uiuun .. . . .
domestic Wiss T How can tney rciuse to am

the efforts which are now being made, lo extn-cut- e

the hundreds of thousand of their fellow,

men who wre entangled in the meshes of the
deadliest foe Id the human race ever known in

the world 1 Consideration like these, to say
nothing of the thousands of evils that "grow out of

intemperance, arc ufficicftl of themselves to en-li- st

the better feeling and secure the united,

energies ot those whose duty it pro-mot-e

murahtv and irood order.

Tbero are scores of professors of religion who-

Ull us Uiat they are m favor oi temperance, o..
.........I. nmwsed to drunkenness as any person.

But when we wish totcst Iheir aincenty in this

and ask them to sign the pledge, their
aliawe; is. "No, 1 will dnpk a UUU. because it

a a.u,A !" Christian reader, if you are one

of this number, you are not in favor of the tem- -

Deranccause, because there i no neuiroui; iu

U,e cause. "Ut that u not for a it agatjut us,

and As tAol fStAerrM not with ut teatitreth
otiroad," But you who profess to be temperance

men, yet drmk little, are in favor of Uie priufent

use of liquor? "1 do not think," says one of these
prudent-us- e men, --that a little liquor occasional-

ly, docs any harm, bat is rather of benefit.
. niu. mn tall us what

r ..

is the prudent uie of liqun. Every man thinks
hs drinks prudently, whether he uke one, two,
mree, or nve guinea per day. x ou see where lUe
principle leads. It is one that no true cluuitian
ought to adopt. AJl "use Qf intoxicating liquor

a beverage, is an abuuse, and tends directly lo
excess. Now we submit it to every considerate
man, whether there iaany such thine a a prudent
uae of the narcotio stimulants. If there is.
where k the beacon which says to the moderate
drinfcer, "Thus fatshalt ihuugo and no farther ?"
The truth is, this prudent uae ia that indefinite,
Indefinable, indeicribablo something, which im
poses little or no restraint upon the appetite af
men. . We have an anecdote in point. A physi. ,

cian was once called in to see a.lopor after a de-

bauch. - ."Why don't you place a mark to gq to
when you are drinking?" said law doctor. "I
do," replied the toper, "but I always got drunk
before I reach it." And if every man is left to
"chalk out the lines" of prudent use fur himself,

great number will find their cases similar to
that of the toper'. Thoughtless,' self.sumcient'
man, say not that you are safe while you con-tiau- o

to taste the deadly poison, however mode-
rately. That poor inebriate, wallowing in his
own pollution, ouce stood where you now stand.
boasted as you boast ; had as fair a charaoter and

bright bopea of heaven as you have, but with all .

power of l, an appetite for the ac-
cursed destroyer stole upon him unawares, and
when hi feverish' stomach cried, "Give, give'

repeated the dose, until ho became a confirm
ot. And you are just a liable to become a

drunkard as he was, when he stood where you
nnur alrfnn. I tin n i.t nriwlimt iiwj. iu Oim

basis of all intemperance, because temperate
drinking ha made every drunkard in thu land.
sver mis KBiewuy oi ruin snouia oe wniien

large capitals, "1 us way to ukix, leaui.nu down
THE ClUMBCRS OF DEATU."

Can a man be virtuous and katiwinirlv pro
mote vice ? is an inquiry that arises here. Cer.
lainly 'not. Now these men who profess to be
christians and who use intoxicating liquors mod
erately, will not for a inoui-int- , deny that iniein- -
pcrshce is ao evil. And they can only bo clear ot
the guilt ol spreading intemperance through tho--lan-

by entire abstinence from all that can in.
tuxuiaU.r xe are Uto-lig- ht Uie - or Id,'' sma
the world will follow your examplo. And before
you attempt to reform the drunkard, you must
"nrst cast out the beam onlol mine owifreye;
and then ahalt thou see clearly to cast out tho
mote out ol thy brother s cyu." I hey cannot be
called temperate men for tberd is no teineiato"'
use of uitoxicuting liquors until they entirely
abstain from tho ape Of theiu as a beveraae, We
cull upon these prudent-drinkin- christians to
pause and reflect lor a moment upon the tremen
dous weight ol responsibility that must inevita-
bly rest upon them, for enlaihng drunkenness
upon the country. It will not do lor them to say
that they are not guilty. The drunkard plead
their conduct in extenuation of hi own. And
until they entirely abstain from all use of intoxi-eatin- g

liquor a a beverage, and uu.te with the
friends pt the total abstinence c use, heart and
hand, in banishing intemperance from the land,
their skirts will not be clear of the drunkaid's
blood. Let those profosBors of religion who drink

little intoxicat ng liquors beware, lest they full'
into the pit of intemperance, loo. ' They must y. ,
abandon the moderate use. "Como out of her,
my people, that ye be not partakers of her sins,
and that ye receive not of her plagues."

We congratulate those professor of religion,
and those too, who have taken a
decided stand in favor of totul abstinence, and
have cvincod an unalterable determination to
banish intcniperance from our highly favored
land,- You are doing a great, a noble work for

this country, and future generations will call you
blessed. lct your walciiworn ue ontcaiat anu a
complete, a triumphant victory will bo yours.--Alrea- dy

the amount of good resulting from this
astonishing reformation, is beyond the power of
calculation. Oh! let the uamo of the origiiutor
of total abstinence bu cnibuhiied wilh thu uuinc
of of mankind. .. What a chango
has this talismanic principle wrought in this coun.
try in a fow year I Husbands, fathers, and sons
have been rcstoreo losooneiy anu uiui;..j,.y.ii..t
of sociuty again. - Peace, huppiness, and plumy
now reign III Uio nouse mat was .once cureuu
with contention, dlscord.iind poverty, . Onward,
then, with the glorious work. '- it- - '

We are reioiced to perceive that during thT''--
nrmrr.-s- s of this noble work, tho considerations of
.. ri a mid par.lissJuffluQt iihlriiihiil.thewselvcs.
VV e hope we stiau eoniinuo io uo exeniiu:u iiuiu
Ihem. The cause is too sacred, and tne grouna

nun which we waeo our uncompromisin war.
fare, is too buly to be polluted by such unhidden
footsteps. Liet never Do our aim io soar auova
the foul atmosphere of ull suoh considerations,
and Breathe tho pure, free air of justice and hu-- ,

munlty. Professor of relfgion, you re dououew
aware that. mtlUions of your fellow-b- i iogs are
now watching with the most anxious and intcuso
solicitude, the result of your movements. Upon

your action i suspended Uie fate ol hundreds oi
thousands of those among whom and witn whotn

you have to struggle iu your onward march to lha . f

ureary tomb, including eycry. ago, sex, and con. .'.

dition. ItkjnoJ the drunkard alone that has felt- ...
., , .. ...J ..u... siinrm eauhiAh KaXal
inn nntnniiinir mr huuih' n S - .... iik. . tornsdo. over the fair soil
of our own happy America. The old and the young,
maloand female, have also shared in the blithiog
miseries it has indicted i and now -- from lisping

infancy to tottering age, an appeal i mado to your
humanity, enough to penetrate t;veh hearts of
done. Shall it go unanswered t ' Will you per.
mit the) unwelcome memory of the pat, and the
blighted hopes of th future, fo hurry the victims
of intempcrence to despair 1 Mady have already
gone beyond your sympathy." Prostrated, broken. .
Iiearted, desperate from "hope deferred," they
have reached within a Aep of

Tbe undiscovered country, from whose bourn
' No traveller return."

But you have it in your power to minister eono --

li,..n to him who stilt lies in the (roller or reel

about the dramshops, and by your faTttlfid warnf
unimoeuchable conduct, to aave the .

vouth of ourland froin the unulterahlo misery of
J. . . , .i - ..... t.nu..Ai. ...... ..v. .
ttie drunt-aru- . oo iu..", w .

the energetic, the enterprising young man, on (

whose future exertions aepenu 1110 ufiwhwi
parcnu and tender offspring. Place aa impena ,

trable barrier between the rising generation and
,1. ,,f intemocrancc. that they niav aid the
country io its onward inarch to prosperity and ..

. . .11 .! .1 ..I tU.greatnen, and above an, mui uiey may
cause of God in christianizing the world. 'I hia

you can do, christian friends, by your united ao.
lion in the total abstinence cause. In it are in.
volved the dearest doii.cslic relations, as well as

the future and eternal Interests of hundreds of
thousand who hav become entangled in tha
meshes of intemperance. Io your hands is tha
wsus of happiness or misery to millions of your
fellow-being- s of every age and sex. And wa

i U ,ll o disooae of ft. that tho causa of
J A hi Ik.Iiumaniiy sno reugiim wm u piu.n.-- -- j

discharge of a moral and religious duly.
With those professors of religion, whp oppose tha

total abstinence cause, we lo judge wheth-

er, in the light of the irrefragable argument w

have adduced from ths acripiurca, they, are right
or wrong. If they can reconcile it to their con.
(oience to continue their opposition, after a cara--f-

ul

examination of the law of ill laws, we can bu.v


